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IMPORTANT DATES 

APRIL  

Monday 24th             

Curriculum Day 

Tuesday 25th                    

Anzac Day Holiday. Optional 

student participation at the 

Kyneton ANZAC Day ceremony    

Wednesday 26th                 

First day of Term 2 for all 

students 

Thursday 27th                            

Interschool cross country at 

Hanging Rock for selected 

students. 

JUNE     

Wed 14th-Fri 16th                  

Gr 4 & 5 Camp Queenscliff  

Wednesday 21st                

Whole school photos 

JULY 

Wed 26th—Fri 28th                

Gr 6 Urban Camp   

AUGUST   

Friday 4th                          

School Concert  

OCTOBER  

Thur 19th & Fri 20th              

Gr 3 PGL Camp 

Principal’s Message 

Dear Parents and Carers 

This is the final newsletter for term 1 and when I 

look back over the last 10 weeks, I think it has 

been very enjoyable and very productive.  I am 

sure you will agree that our amazing school fair 

was a magnificent finale!  

I would like to thank the staff  for their work this 

term. They are dedicated and hardworking, and 

we are extremely lucky to have them. A huge 

thank you also to all parents and carers for the 

many ways that you have supported your 

children's education at home and at school. I was 

very proud to see how easily our students settled 

into 2023 and how well they have applied 

themselves to their learning throughout the 

term. Visitors to the school regularly comment to 

me on the way our students care for each other 

and their obvious pride in their school. 

We will farewell Theo and his family at the end of 

this term and will also say goodbye to Audrey 

and Ivy and their family. I wish them all the very 

best for the future and thank them for their 

valuable contribution to our school over many 

years 

I hope to see many Tylden students representing 

our school at the community ceremony in 

Kyneton on ANZAC Day. This is a national day of 

commemoration, and I am always proud to 

accompany our students as they represent their 

school at this important local event. We will 

meet at the Kyneton cenotaph at 9:30am for a 

10am start.  

Second term starts at 9am on Wednesday 27th 

April, which is the day after ANZAC Day. A 

reminder that school hats will still be needed 

after the holidays because we continue to wear 

hats until the UV radiation level drops to a safe 

level.  

I hope you have a safe and very enjoyable 

holiday, taking time to relax with family and 

friends.  

I look forward to seeing you all next term. 

Regards                                                      

Lee MacDonald                                                                                                                
leeanne.macdonald@education.vic.gov.au  

Term 1 Week 10               

Thur 6th Apr 2023 

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK 
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Mr Bracher 

Mrs Redman Pictured: Back L to R: Manny, Max, Noah W & Alfie G 

Front L to R: Lydia, Dolly, Amelia & Adeline 
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STUDENTS OF THE WEEK 

Manny– For putting great effort into your classwork. You 

are focussing well and participating in great ways to our 

class discussions. Keep it up! 

Adeline -For being a great friend to everyone! You always 

encourage your peers to keep doing their best. Well done! 

Lydia -For showing our school value of Integrity. You are 

always honest and fair when playing with others. What a 

fantastic role model! 

Alfie G—For always displaying the school value of Friendli-

ness. You are always willing to share your knowledge. 

Amelia– For showing the school value of Friendliness.  

Amelia has been a great friend by helping others. 

Max– Displaying the school value of Personal Best especial-

ly in your literacy text responses in the Age of Exploration 

unit. 

Noah W—For displaying the school values of Personal Best 

and Respect. You are a fantastic role model to your peers. 

Well done! 

Dolly- For showing our school value of Resilience.              

You are always so good at bouncing back when things get 

challenging. 

State Schools Specular  

Alex F—Keep up the great work with SSS rehearsals. 

Maddie B—Great job Maddie with the SSS dances. You 

have great energy. 

Elsie-You are doing an amazing job with SSS rehearsals. 

Keep it up! 

Alfie G -Way to go Alfie! You are a SSS super dancer. 

Natalie—You are doing an amazing job with SSS rehearsals. 

Frida—You are a SSS superstar! 

Holiday– Awesome job with SSS rehearsals. 

Evie S—Terrific  effort in SSS rehearsals. 

EASTER EGG HUNT 

The membership of our 2023 school council is as follows: 

Melinda Holloway (President) 

Jo McErvale (Vice president) 

Mark J (Treasurer) 

Catherine Ferres (Secretary ) 

Nicole P (Parent/Carer representative) 

Emily Phillips (Parent/Carer representative) 

Candice N (Parent/Carer representative) 

Amanda K (Parent/Carer representative) 

Lee MacDonald (Executive Officer) 

Maddi Flens (Staff) 

Lincoln Miller (Staff) 

SCHOOL FAIR FEEDBACK SURVEY 

The fair coordinators would like your feedback about the 

school fair while it is fresh in your memory. Please take a 

few minutes to complete this survey. Your feedback will let 

us know what is working well and give ideas that will help 

to improve the 2024 fair.  

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/6SZHPN9 

Pictured: L-R Back Holiday, Elsie, Maddie & Frida          

Front: Alex, Natalie & Alfie  Absent: Evie 

The senior students organised an Easter Egg Hunt on 

Wednesday, and every grade took part. It was a lot of fun for 

everyone. Thank you to Livia for buying the eggs and to Mr B 

and grade 56B for hiding the eggs!  

2023 SCHOOL COUNCIL MEMBERSHIP 

The Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund (CSEF) will                    

provide payments for eligible students to attend camps, 

sports & excursions. Families holding a valid means-tested 

concession card or temporary foster parents are eligible to 

apply. CSEF applications open from Term 1, 2023.  Forms are        

available at the office. Parents or legal guardians are          

required to submit a new CSEF application form each year.  

CAMPS & EXCURSION FUND (CSEF) 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/6SZHPN9
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We respectfully acknowledge the Traditional Owners of country throughout Victoria  

and pay respect to the ongoing living cultures of First Peoples. 

Our School Values are: Integrity—Personal Best—Respect—Friendliness—Resilience—Teamwork—Creativity  

Tylden Primary School is a Child Safe School. 

STEPHANIE ALEXANDER KITCHEN GARDEN 

JUNIOR SCHOOL COUNCIL—HOUSE COLOURS DAY 

The pizzas we made in session 4 were amazing!! This was a very popular cooking session with many children 
heading out to lunch play with very fully tummies. We made Potato and Rosemary pizza and Margarita pizza. 
We used yeast again in our dough and watched it froth up when left to rest with warm water and sugar, then it 
worked its magic and made our pizza dough rise. Slicing the potato thinly honed our bear claw cutting skills and 
we used more of our school grown herbs- garlic, rosemary and basil. As a side dish to our pizzas we made an-
other delicious green salad. 

The children in Grades 3 and 4 have made amazing progress with their kitchen skills this term, I can’t wait until 
next term to see this improvement continue. 

Vanessa Thomson 

The school was a rainbow of colour on Wednesday which was House Colours Day. Members of each house worked together 

on an activity to create a house banner. The results will be displayed on the House notice board in the shared activity area 

(outside room 3). The photos below show the 3 houses hard at work creating their banners.  



 

 

Did you know there is a Girl Guide Unit in Woodend?    

Guiding helps girls to gain new skills, make a difference  

in the community and explore a world of possibilities.  

Girls aged    5 -  16  are invited to come to our Unit meetings.   

Where?   Woodend Guide and Scout Hall, 14 Forest Street,  

Woodend (behind the log cabin!) 

When?  Monday 5:00pm – 7:00pm            

 

T
: 
  Felicity - 0407 835 936 or  Michelle - 0409 568 873 

E   
www.guidesvic.org.au 

reception@guidesvic.org.au 


